
BRIDGE BID ETHICAL,

declare:

Architect Says Capitol Scandal

Should Havo Nothing to

Do With Offor

MERE LINKS IN CHAIN"

Huston. nrehltectNof the
JtTcmM nt HarrlsbtirK. nuked to-?- .r

whrt ?r Ms niipllcnt ton for the
n nlnn tlii Delaware river

ffi w"' In viey-
- of the Capitol

rrIiI: "Thrrc nothing
about . To mo It Is a prac

TxpWnnl thnt he nn,1 Stanford
". who lmvc offorwl to jlrow np

JLllmlnnrr I1'"'" for ''p bri(1.:e ffr
PM0OOnO, rc "more links

This offer was submitted nt n mcctlijR
of the Joint

aTd N?w Tmcy Delaware Kiver llrldse

SCir" WaAlell and Doctor
I dolnc the blK thing r, thin

Set." Mr. Huston added. "Archl-Sctur- o

rornm first and engineering nee-- ;i

Mr. Lewis nud I are Interested
?n ,'he eneineerin end of the project.
,nMr Huston, rrentnr of the Capitol

and found guilty of coinpiraey to
the commonwealth by falsely cer--

padded bills for desks for the
Sment of the building, served

.Marl" wth """ths in the Eastern
'rcnlt'cntlary.

His Dream for Twenty Years

He has steadfastly maintained hit
and when asked to commentInnocence,

the clrcumstnnces which led to his
OTtenre. onco replied. "Did you ever

m the Canitol? That Is my answer.
At hl office in the Dexter Building.

Fifteenth street above Walnut. Sir.
talked of his interest In the

&& ago." he said "I pic- -
turwl n croat span across the Delaware

"

iw connecting Philadelphia and

"'Today that dream seems about to
bceome a reality and I hope to help

B
"I was one of the originators of the

bridge project. In 1tll." I started a
r.rlvntc company to build the bridge.

Vo action wn& tnken on the bid for
the preliminary work which was sub-

mitted to the commission by Mr. Hub-te- n

and Mr. Lewis.
The commission passed n resolution

irakinc S20.000 immediately available
for preliminary survey work. The resol-

ution was introduced by Mayor Moore.
ho snid that .$100.(100 recently made

available bv Council for the survey work
was too much money.

Thinks $100,000 Not Enough
Governor Sproul. chairman of the

eoniniMon, hold different views.
"I do not think n report worthy of

the name could be made for that sum.
If we go ahead and get only a smatteri-
ng of the proposition the work will
have to he done over again and we'll
have to spend much more than another
$in0.nno, with loss of time, to get the
real 'dope.' "

The matter was referred to the
on engineering. This com-

mittee will meet nt the Mayor's office at
2:30 o'clock on Thursday next, when n
number of prominent bridge engineers
ir.d architects will be heard. The com-
mittee will select three engineers, who
Wii oe present nt an Hearings us cou- -
I'jltants.

RUNAWAY GIRLS FOUrilD

Two, Arrested In Room on Mt. Ver-

non Street, Will Have Hearing
Two runaway girls were found this

morning in a room on Mount Vernon
'itreet above Thirteenth, and taken to

the Morals Court, where they will havo
ii hearing. They ore Frances Hart,
sixteen ears old. of Mount Vernon
Hreet above Fifteenth, and Mnrgaret
I'irkot, sixteen years old, of Fifteenth
strict below Poplar.

Mrs Klizabcth Picket, mother of one
of the plrls, nppcnlod to Patrolman
Moors, of the Tenth nnd Huttonwood
ttreets station, to aid her in finding
lier daughter. The pntrnlinan recalled
having seen two flashily drehsed youths
June the Mount Vernon htreet house
voterday. and thou two blond girls
nan caned good by to them from a
Meoml. story window. He took Mrs.
Ticket to the house, nnd the girls wore
at omo placed under arrest.

. Entry Into U. S. Legal
New York. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

Immigration records nt Kills Island in-
dicate that: Charles lltisznr. former
Premier of Hungary, entered the Tnited
Mates in an entirely lawful manner,
frrarding to Kills Island officinls. An
" obligation started yesterday ns a
result of charges mudo by the 'Federa-lly of Hungarian .Tews in America
jailed t show any evidenres of fraudlu connection with flic examination of
uie former premier when lie recently ar- -

BUREAU DEMANDS

SHUSTONSINKINGFUNDFACTS

Resoarch Body Says Public Has
Right to Figuros of "City's

. Pocketook"

OTHER REQUESTS IGNORED

Discussion of the sinking fund sit-
uation In Citizens' Huslness, the Bureau
of Municipal Research weekly, holds
forth tho hope Council will receive from
me sinking fund commissioners soma
light on the condition of the fuud be-fo-

the time comes for framing the next
budget. Ro far the rcnuert for Infor-
mation lias been Ignored.

According to the bureau, n fonrlderft-bl- e

nmouut of slsnlficnut Information
about the sinking fund was published
for several years In the city controller's
nnnunl reports nnd budget statementsup to anil Including the budget stale-me- nt

of October, 1!)1(1. The required
receives w'ero set forth, and much

was express d with the. fnct
that there wns a Mirplus over a.id nbovu
the requirements. v
,"ThU situation micht hove gone

along, the bureau nays, "without rais-
ing any questions fov a still longn
period were it not for the fnct that the
nutumn of 1010 marked an imnortnnt
epoch in Philadelphia uuutcipul
finances.

"It will be recalled thnt It was then
that the traditional fixed tax r.ite .f $1
wns abandoned for n rate fixed after
couucllmunic decision on the budget. As
a natural result, the inadequate dillnr
tax had to give way to a higher (Ig'iro.
and as rising taxes ore never oopular
there followed a keener scrutiny of re-
quests for appropriations.

"The practice for many years had
been for Councils to vote the budget
requests for the sinking fund with-
out so much ns n single question ns
to their adequacy, inadequacy or exces-sivenes- s.

This scrutiny nnd questioning
resulted in n surrender by the sinking
fund commissioners of over $1,000,000
which did not belong to the sinking
fund. This move lessened the 1017 tnx
burden to thnt extent about seven
cents in the tnx rate.".

FALL FROM TRUCK FATAL

Injuries Supposedly Slight Result In
Death of Man

A fall from n trtik yesterday after-noo-

which at the time was believed to
have caused only minor injuries, resulted
in the death early this morning of Con-ro- d

Brenner, thirty-fiv- e years old, 57
Emily street.

He died in Mount Sinai Hospital,
where lie was taken in the truck of the
General Manufacturing Co. by the
driver. James Clarke, twenty-six'year- s

old. o.'i Emily street.
Clarke said Brenner fell from the

truck "at Front street nnd Snyder ave-
nue. Clarke "was on his way to the
hospital, he bald, when n policeman of
the Fourth street and Snyder avenue
station hailed him aud later placed him
under arrest.

ASKS BIG FIRE FUND

Marsha"! Elliott Says $200,000 Is

Needed to Assure Safety
Placing Philadelphia on a plane with

New York nnd other large American
cities in fire prevention facilities will
necessitate an approximate expenditure
of $200,000. necordine to Fire Marshal
C.corge AV. Elliott. This is the sum
City Council will be asked to appro-p- i

iate to carry on genuine fire preven-
tion work in this city in the fire mar-
shal's budget for 11)21.

Philadelphia now has everything
necessary for making fire prevention n
real factor in thq city, snys Mr. Elliott,
with the exception of men to put the
system nnd lnws Into effect.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Michael Qulnn
Mrs. Susan "Quinn, widow of Michael

Ouiun. founder of the one-tim- e fnmous
Kellvvllle Band, died nt Clifton Heights

I yesterday, nged nearly 100 years. Mrs.
Ouinn wns horn in Scotland, hhe la sur-
vived by five children.

Dr. William R. Conklln
Dr. William Reeves Conklln, n dent

ist, twenty-fiv- e years old, an honor
graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd son of the Mayor of Oar-woo-

X J., who died yesterday In
.Tcfforson Hospital, served as resident
dental surgeon there at one time.

Rear Admiral C. T. Hutchlns
Pekln, Aug. 0. (By A. P.) Rear

Admiral Charles T. Hutchlns. U. S. N
retired, died today of paralysis. He
was visiting ills son, Commander
Charles T. Hiitchins. .Ir.. naval attache
at the American Legation here.

frSgS-- g' mi ,,.,. i
As Daniel Webster once said- -

n "I shall enter on no encomium
upon Massachusetts. She needs
none. There she is!"

Similarly, we shall enter on no
encomium upon the Noiseless. It
needs none. There it stands!

A fifteen-minut- e demonstration
RnnJ... wil1 do far more tllan words to

AND

impressive prove its quiet its speed the
ust of users character of its work.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 815 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Thone Walnut 3G91
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ATLANTIC CITY'S HUSTLING NEWSBOYS
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This group of 'newsboys are waiting ut nn Atlantic City railway stntlon for the arrival of the first edition or the
Evening Public Ledger, which they soon distribute to all parts of the Atlantic seaside city

HOW TO CATCH A BURGLAR

Varlouo Traps and Devices Are to
Be Shown at City Hall

Various npplinnees 'for maklnR banks
burglnr-prno- f nnd for trapping burglars
will be demonstrated tomorrow niter-noo- n

nt 2:.'!0 in City liny under the
auspices, of the Police Department. The
demonstration will be attended by
Mayor Moore, Chief of Police Mills,
Assistant Chief Captain Teiupteit. a
number of prominent bankers nud
others. A special feature will be n
Allowing of bullet-proo- f armor glass
a glass that cannot be penetrated by n
bullet.

A revolver expert from the Police
Department will fire n number of shots
nt close range from n forty five caliber
pistol in an attempt to break the glass.
It has been' demonstrated in other cities
thnt not even four shots fired ut the
same point on the glnss can make n hole
In it. Bullet-proo- f armor gloss Is sold
by th6 Bankers' Protective Appliance
Corporation, of New York.

The acthal demonstration will tnkc
ploce on the roof of City Hull, but those
Interested are requested to be n Boom
l!2d at 2:.'i0.

PROFESSOR LEWIS IS 90
Oldest Memberof Philadelphia Turn- -

gemelnde Has Birthday
The oldest member of the Philadel-

phia Turngemcinde, Professor Louis
Lewis, is celebrating his ninetieth birth-
day anniversary today at his home,
l.tDO North Tenth street.

For thirty-eigh- t years he wns phy-
sical instructor nt Olrard College, nnd
retired In 1000. Before his nnnolnt- -
meut nt Rirnrd College, he conducted a
gymnasium nt Ninth nnd Arch, nnd also
nt Wilmington, Chester, West Chester,
Swnrthmorc nnd Oermantown.

One son. Philfu. is nhvslcul Inntmo.
tor nt the Oermantown High School,
and. an assistant to Professor Stecker.
of the Playgrounds Association. Another
son. Dr. Charles Lewis, is an instructor
nt Harvard College.

Sought Wife's Death; Paroled
Howard M. Swavelv, who enteredinto a conspiracy in July, 1010. with

,(Y. J,rn,'tin- - to whom he gave ,200
to kill his wife. Lena Swavelv. .1S1.T
North Nineteenth street, and whopleaded nolo contendere on October 2.llll I), and was sentenced on June 2 thisyear, by Judge Monaghan to one year...... , ..."iii.m, yesioruny dis
yiiu.M-i-

i iiuroie Dy order of the judgiSwovely Imd been in prison ever sirit
iiirt iii iL'at,

0.

Shirts,
(Large Slici).

Shirts, were $3.00,
' (Montly Lurce Sites).

Shirts, $4.00,
Madras Shirts, $5.00,
Madras Shirts, $5.00, $7.00,
Silk Shirts, were
Silk Shirts,
Silk Shirts, were
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HAY FEVER VICTIMS GATHER

Annual Clinic at College of
Is Started

Victims of the seasonable liny fever.
representing nlmo't every section of the.
I nited Mates, urouuht their watery eyes
and susceptible olefnetory organs to the
Philadelphia College of Ostcopnthy yes-
terday for the opening clinic of the,1 an-

nual hay fever "feast."
About 100 victims of tho autumnal

affliction submitted to the treatment of
professors of hay fever and kindrun
diseases. The nlivsiclnns who claim to

hbe able to eliminate the scourge hailed
from the lending cities of the East and
West.

Dr R. II. Williams, of Kansas Cits.
Mo. publisher of the was
one of the most active in studying the
treatment for the cure, wlilcli soon is
to be proven to patients when they are
led through fields of golden rod nnd
ragweed, the dread of hay fever victims.
Dr. John II. Bailey, of this city, who
originated the nnnunl gatherings, was
assisted by Dr. John J. Stern and Dr.
C. Bellow.

Collectively the physicians term them-rclv-

the anti-ha- y fever group nnd the
patients who gathered yesterday will
continue to submit to treatment through
a scries of clinics.

BOY KILLED; DRIVER HELD

Truck Accident at Garage Proves
Fatal to Youngstor

Edward Lewis, of Buttonwood street
near Eleventh, was held without, bail to
nwait the action of the coroner, by
Magistrate Mccleary, in Central Sta-
tion today.

A truck which Lewis was hacking out
of a garage on North Marshall street
yesterday knocked Vlowu nnd crushed
George C.lcmenthenii. twelve years old.
002 North Beiilah street. The boy was
tnken to the Roosevelt Hospital, whom
he died of his injuries lust night. After
taking the boy to the hospital Lewis
gave himself up to the police.

JUDGE BUFFINGTON ROBBED
Anticipating some good vacation

angling up on the Trench river, in
Canada. Judge Joseph of
the United Stntes Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, arrived ut the camping site of
.the Solid Comfort Club, of which he is
a member, to find that some one ha
rocent'.N brouen Into his camp

Kbo chest is left there tho year round
Wild contains the judge's coinpiug outfit

and fishing taclde. 'i. Up jhiIrh found
majiy of his treasured flies and a valua-
ble rug gone, according to word received
in Pitthbiugh bv friends of the. jurist.
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MacDonald Campbell
Semi-Annu- al Reduction

Men's Spring, Summer and Hot Weather
at

Tremendous Beach,
fabrics.

$13.00 Suits were $17.50
$15.00 Suits were
$18.75 Suits were $25.00
$22.50 Suits were
$26.25 Suits were $35.00
$30.00 Suits were
$33.75 Suits were $45.00
$37.50 Suits were $50.00
$41.25 Suits were $55.00

Haberdashery
Prices Greatly Reduced

Madras $1.50, were

Madras $2.25,

$3.00, were
$3.75, were

were
$7.00, $10.00,
$8.50, were
$9.50,

Oste-
opathy

Osteopath,

Buffington.

$20.00

$30.00

$40.00

Madras $4.50
$6.00
$7.50

$11.00
$12.00
$13.50

Silk Neckwear,
Silk N6ckwcar,
Silk Neclcwcar,
Silk Neckwear,
Silk Neckwear,

CHILDREN ON OUTING

Spring GardcnAsaoclatlon
Kiddles Guests
hundred fifty-tw- o children
Snrlns Garden street district
guests Spring (iiirdeu

Association today outing Bur-holm- e

Park.
kiddles assembled Sixth

Spring Onrden streets crowded
special which

park. Maurice Levitt,
pastor Fifth Street Methodist
Temple, assistants
charge little folks.

William Hnlnes, president
Spring Gnrden Association,

other members business men's
organization park during

afternoon.
Tudor Levitt's dlrec-ti6-

children program
sportH, including potnto three-legge- d

wheelbarrow
Prizes awarded

winners.
GnnioH story-tellin- g

afternoon's program. Refreshments
served o'clock about

(fclock horneward journey be-gi-

Messrs. Ilninos, Horter. secre-
tary association,

Levitt charge

ARRESTED VICE RAID

Prisoners Have Hear-
ing Today

Detectives Coyle.,of Fif-
teenth Locust strefs stntion,
raided alleged disorderly house
Locust street Tenth night.

nrrc&ted
given hcariug before Magistrate

O'Brien Twelfth streets
stntion today. Thij Davis,
Tenth Spruce George
zuica. Locust street Eighth; Peter
Koscos, Locust Tiurd,
Theodore Kozouidns, alleged
prietor house.

Patrolman McKorlond arrested John
Didicus resident

raided house.

Speaks Against Vivisection
Moral Phase vivisection

mhWt lrrtiire
delivered Mulford Memorial Bup-is- t

Church. North Fifty scemd
stieet tonight, Edward Jtiilson
Hannn. speukiug American

Society.

&
Sale

Suits
Alterations Cost

'variety, including Palm Silk, Mohair,
Tropical Worsteds and many other

$2.50

$3.50

$45.00 Suits were
$48.75 Suits were
$52.50 Suits were
$56.25 Suits were
$60.00 Suits were
$63.75 Suits were
$67.50 Suits were
$71.25 Suits were

Suits were

Fine

60c, were
$1.00, were

$1.50, were
$2.00, were
$2.75, were
$2.50, were
$3.00, were
$3.75, were

$60.00
$65.00
$70.00
$75.00
$80.00
$85.00
$90.00
$95.00

$75.00 $100.00

Pajamas,
Pajamas,
Pajamas,

$1.00
$1.50

$2.00, $2.50
$3.00, $3.50
$4.00, $5.00
$3.00, $3.50
$4.00, $4.50
$5.00, $6.00

At corresponding reductions: Knitted Neckwear, Bath Robes,
Bathing Suits, Underwear, Hosiery, English Collars, Soft Collars,
Initial Handkerchiefs.

The outstanding features of this sale are, that every suit and every
piece of Haberdashery is strictly regular MacDonald & Campbell stock
the best values in really fine goods to be had. And that, as we never
"round up" merchandise for sales, we guarantee bona fide reductions from
our this season's regular moderate prices.

Summer Buiinei Hour 8i30 to 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

CUBAN RUSH STARTS EARLY; 4BATTERED BY

IU 1 tLU JFKlUJ&d Jtll 1 VIOl 1 UKO

Island Mecca Wet as Sponge, but Hotel Situation and .Higi
Costs Prove Bugaboo to American Joy Seekers

Volstead refugees who plan to seek
the damner cllmnte of Havana this win
ter nfter the prolonged drought of the
Imi ...!.. ... i .. .. . .... n . vlaltnn. t nntleprt fin unusual nllm
hnve such an Ideal time as they an- - ber of family parties parents and sons
tlcipnted. thnt Isnlt going and daughters and you could them
- u ...n:.i...t .. a. i . u I frrrwlinrr in the streets.
".ui:Lr""" wri i"J"'" 7' "h nn thi bn imd rer.v: there has been no dron In tho

figures registered for humidity In bot-
tled form.

Hut accommodations for visitors are
going to bo extremely hnrd to find.
Likewise they are going to extremely
hard to pay for, and a man with lim-
ited means might as well give up all
thoughts of tho glorious svlntor he has
dreamed of.

The American rush was not officially
expected to begin until'' September at
the earliest. But, grently to the sur-
prise of the government pnsport office
nnd of tho shlpplnj companies, the rush
brgan some time ngo and Is now equal
to what was looked for next month.

A man nt the Custom House said :

"We cannot give any figures, of course,
because we do not Ksuo passports here.
But a certain percentage of people
think we do and come In here to get
them. Consequently, the visitors to this
office nre n fair indication of the larger
number who apply at Waslijngton.

Conlng for Months
"We havo been hnvlng these oppli- -

cntfons unusual numbers month you the impression
or They come frequently! nny Interest

to notlconble to At lirst those nricos. But 1 informo
wo thought they would the class of
neonlo would naturally co down
before the rush, to lay their plans to get
hold some of the money that the visi-
tors will spend. That clnss would, of
course, the race track men. peo-
ple of or lesn shady methods of
making a living J the 'bartenders in
search jobs during thb rush season ;

men identified with liquor and gambling
interests. But thnt is. surprisingly
enough, not the clasn wo have hud. The
applicants have evidently been people
of means who aro the spending
class."

That these people nre going to find
it hard to get accommodations is in-
dicated by the observations of Captain
Leslie C. Coffill. the United States
shipping board steamship Coqulna. just
returned from Havana and loading at
Reed street wharf for another voyage.

"Conditions In Huvaua oron't very
promising for Americans," said Captain
Cofflll. "The strike of the longshore-
men down there has absolutory tied
building operations because tho building
mntorlal sent from this country is still
lying on the docks or in tjio holds of
ships that haven't boon unloaded or ou
lighters in the harbor, waiting to
taken ashore. Consequently tho new
hotels nnd clubs that were projected at
the end of lust seuson have not
built and the old ones already
crowded.

"The harbor situation in fart, so
bad that the shinninc board has acaln
put nn embargo on ships for Cuba. 1
nave ooon notuiod tnnt
trip will be my Inst the situation
is relieved.

Many Americans There
have been sailing to off

and on for a good many years, but I
have never seen,-- even

winter season, nore died
there thnn are there right now. I
heard ns much English spoken the
Prndo ns Spanish. In the middle of
July you could go into nny rcstnurnnt
on tho Parque Centrnlc the Inglatcrre.
the or nny them nnd
more half the people at the tables
would Americans. was July,
mind you.

"I noticed tho Havana
the dailv lKt of guests tho hotels
and practically all of them wore

and the were as long us in
the best winter scusons. And they are

Ojy ((n
Diamonds

Precious

Designers and Makers
ofExclusive Jewels

Presenting Most
Unusual Value

ueiir
Of Fine WKite

Reignskin
On a Beautiful

Lost

THIS a most
1 usual low prico for

footwear of distinctive-
ness and supreme qual-
ity.

One of many
surprises that ha.

made "Del-Ma- r" the
shoe centre for particu-
lar dressers.

Upstairs Store
For Women

evidently people who going to
there for some time. Thev are not the
crowd prcparinR to live off the later

Xot Cuba see

r"u: ;,,

be--

more

is.

"I

are

noticeable effect on price raising. A
room in n supposedly moderate-price- d

hotel costs $8 a right now and it
will go up later. the moderate-ptlce- d

restaurants you will pay 33
to $5 for a good, plain meal say n
steak nnd hashed brown potatoes and
a salad nnd dessert. There's no use
going ashore with less than ten dollars
in your pocket, you'll spend just
getting n meal and fussing about ann.
going down to sit 'on the sea. wall ond
listen to tho band opposite Morro.

Taxis Join In Price Boost

"For a long time tnxls wore the
only things that did not go up. They
used to take you nnvwhero in the city
for twenty cents. But jut before wo
left, the price jumped to thirty cents
nnd It probably up to fifty by
winter.

"The fugitives from 'S olstendism nro
getting theirs, too. Beer is now ton
cents a glass Is, so I told.
And whisky that I I hienn. that
could buy for $2 a bottle last January,
cost that Is. it world cost a per-.n- n

S'A r,n mt Ipft Inst month. I
in for n don't want to got

more. have bo Hint I have personal In
as be very us. fiet my

be
that

of

be thij

of

of

of

up

be

been
are

until

the

of
than

be This in

a
In a

is

the

of

In
from

will go

am

mo

tion from sources that nre most re- -

linble most reliable indeed.'
Tho Coqulna is loading with grain,

building iron nnd scwBge pipes. Her
cargo if, part of tho immense quantity
ordered for tho big building operations

were Intended to provide accom-
modations for Americans. But the iron
nnd the pipes will bo unloaded on
lialiters nnd there It will havo to stay
until Havana longshoremen decide to
go hnck to work.

Meantime, navana-i- s going bo
mrtrn nrArrrrnvrlnrl thnn London and
Paris wore after the armistice and
means that billiord tables ann parK
benches will be rented out nt so much
n night for the homeless Americans,
determined on having n good time.

"LOST" BABY ADOPTED

Infant, Who Interrupted Church
Services, Finds Home Immediately
"Paul." a four-dny-o- baby, found

in the vestibule of St. Vincent's Semi-
nary, Chelten avenue near Morton
street! yesterday morning, has been
adopted by Lulgl Gnbrox. 214 East
Sharpuaek street, a member of tho con-
gregation of the Holy .Rosary Itulian
Catholic Church, adjoining. When
found the baby clutched a bottle of
poison in his hnnd.

Cries of the infant disturbed tho mass.
Ho was carried Into the church,
christened nt once and immediately

this coming taken in charge by Gabrex. Mcjmwhile

Havana

the police
parents,

arc trying to his

Indigestion Kills Man
George Daykln. fifty-fiv- e years old.

in the height of i'P 'hrS? "( au npartment house at l.V,
Americans Eighteenth street, suddenly

on

Colonnade

in newspapers
at

Amer-
icans lists

bar-
gain

stay

day

that

thnt
you.

that

to

that

ill iw o cimii iusi nigui oi acuio indi-
gestion. He wns pronounced dead at
Hahnemann Hospital.

A YOUNG MAN
desires connection, progressive
business house; well educated,
natural ability and three years'
business experience.

C H5, Ledger Office.
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CLOSED SATURDAYS DUWNG AUOTJST

Dainty
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BetHar&Cotnpami
Take Ehator to Second Floor.
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'
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HIMKWBW;
Old Malabar, Towod From f",rj

muda, Hadi Harrowing Ex;

ponences on voyage

L SJb 1

I r ! .U T. I. '

j

AT MERCY OF BIG GALES.jj

After being cast adrift MverKtljB ,

when the hawser parted trout tae.tttc,,,

n.

which was towing her and for four dos'',
at the mercy of giant waves and B'fi$rit?J
mile northeaster, tho hull of the MaliViikT.
bar, one-tim- e British cruiser, 1 fyft
In nnrt. wilh lipr prrw of ten men bad-"- " I
. . .. . . . " . .. l 1.1- -' f-
ly Dauerofi anil nungry aiicr incirt-ft- j

rowing experience. , "nJ- -

The Mnlnhnr. which was nt one tlraei
the British rrnUpr Trrrnr nnd was IIMllj. E

In tho Indian transport service, wrl h
vessel of 0200 tons deadweight, Built a J.'
nf f21nrmt In 1 CflT cIia 1a nf TtArmtiflfl v' iijiurftn luwi i rin- - . f b ji,imiu'ih
for u number of years until recetIyM i
purchased by Henry Hitner "Sons &! $;
W. nilU lift HI. 'II U HH IIVC "CIO , V

cut her down for a barge. , $
In ohante of Contain Ezeklel Turnerfff A

with n crow of nine men. niid'towed'bjr
the tug Barthney, the old vessel, merer,., 'i
ly a shell of herself, loft HamHton, q
Bermuda, on July 20 for this cityJ." i

Twenty miles outside Hamilton -- the ir
hawser holding tho two errtft .partem s . i
nnd for several hours the Malabar wsssfj S.J

loft helpless until the boats were mil,e
fast ngaln. Sunday, in tho midst of a,,,,
southeasterly gale, tho ships parted)
company again and after an all-da- y,

fight, in which the men on both were, ,
badly used up, the hawser wns caught
again. lrr,tOn Monday the linwser- - parted ohcoj,J
more and the Malabar was Again .left,,
adrift in the teeth of a , fifty.-mll- e:

northeaster. Without nny Protection!
and with a terrific rain falling, tthfl...-- . fi
crew, unable to keep their feet on itho , '
nltrhlnir hulk, fnncht for uinro than ., ''
twenty-fou- r hours to catch the hswterhvi M
i.uiii me iijk HKmii. .,

At the height of the storm the. miztca i,
mnst snapped and was carried pver-i- , 'i
ooara, as were uiso most oi me etorevAft it
of the vessel. In an attemnt to make- - lJK
fast to tho tug during Monday nlght.i'J 'J.
the Malabar rolled over against ,thoi 't
tug --and both vessels narrowly; escaped ii ,jiS
going to tho bottom. v $1

Captain Turner said that he had-ft-

made 120 voyages, but that this was thtfiift
worst experience of his career. Amongfl
tho vessels which he has sailed was'anj-- i
earlier cruiser, Terror, built, by the'4
British Government. t

. --i ; ft,j

Limited-perio- d'

Clearance of
Finest Suits!

Perry's
Finest
$65 to $85
Suits at
an Exact
Saving of
$20 on

each Suit!

In cutting prices on our
Finest Clothes, we are
doing so in the face of
conditions which have
not abated one iota, and'- -

which are now aggra-
vated by the action of
the mills. We leave you
to the papers and to
your judgment.

$65 Suits, now $45
$70 Suits, now jgJQ ,

$75 Suits, now 55.
$80 Suits, now CgQ

'$85 Suits, now 5

Save $20 on one
of the Finest Suits

Made!

Final Sale of
Hot-weath- er

Clothes!

Palm Beach, Mohair,
Qool Cloth Suits that
were $15, $18, $20, $25

and $30. now .

$12, $17, $21

$16 White Flannel
Trousers, $12

Silk Suits, Sport Coats,
Chauffeur Palm Beach
Suits, White Duck,
Trousers, etc., etc., at1

big reductions! ,

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

leth & Chestnut Sti;
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